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DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia (AP)

Allied warplanes bla ned an Iraqi
convoy in ...crural Kuwait overnight.
and demolished a government
ministry in Baghdad today that i led
tly Saddam \I usscin ' , cousin.

Arncncan pilots on .. Scud patrol"
claimed they de troyed up to four
irJlIi missile launchers in western
Iraq. U.S. officials said. Still. Israel
was hu with one missile early today
launched rrom that region.

In an unusual step. Iraq also
disclosed nearly 100 air raids on
military targets in southern Iraq an~
KuwU11. Normally. such attacks are
not mentioned in the daily military
communiques read on Baghdad radio.

President Bu h said Monday that
the all ics will continue the air assault,
taking "whatever lime is necessary"
to lay the groundwork for a land war.

Fuur ex plosions rocked the center
of Baghdad during the night ..jolting
people from their beds and shauering
windows in residential areas. AP
correspondent. Salah Nasruwi reported
from the Iraqi capital.

Rockets from allied aircraft ripped
through the ministry building, which
is in charge of governing Kuwait,
killing six people, including one
child. and wounding 17 people, Iraqi
civil defense officials said. Reporter
taken 10 the site six hours later saw
flumes rising from the wreckage.

The Local Government Ministry
is headed by Ali Hassan ai-Majid, a
cousin and close aide 10 Saddam.
AI-Majid did not appear 10 be in the

complex.
The Baghdad govcrnmcm claimed

[hal civilian targets including a
maternity ho spital and nur 'cry were
h it in the latest round of all ied ra id '.

Peace activist Ramsey Clark, a
former attorney general who vi ired
Iraq last week. ays allied bombs
have .kil.led an csurnat d 6.lX)0 to
7,000 Iraqi civilians. He told a New
York news conferen e Monday lhal
his figures came from the head of
Iraq's Red Crescent, the Muslim
equivalent of the Red Cro s.

Iraq has said thousands of civilians
have been killed, Allied commanders
have provided no ca ualiy csumates.

U.S. aircraft inflicted heavy
damage on the Iraqi convoy of 25 to
50 vehicles it blasted overnight in
central Kuwait, American military
officials in Riyadh said on condition
of anonymity. They also said an Iraqi
helicopter was shot down overnight
near Mosul, in northern Iraq.

Allied bombing missions have
been zeroing i.n on Iraqi ground
forces and their upply routes, and the
hardships of war are apparently
driving more and more seasoned Iraqi
troops 10 desert.

(See WAR, Page 7)
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I SPORTS

al.y p anne
here Sun ·ay

A rally to support local soldiers stationed in the Persian Gulfarea and
other locations will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday atthe Deaf Smith County
Courthouse in Hereford.

The rally is being PUl together by persons interested in hewing support
of American soldiers, and is not being sponsored by a particular group
or organizations. Ra.lIy organizers said the event is simply being held
to allow local persons [0 show their support for soldiers.

Over 60 persons from Hereford or who have local connections are
serving in the armed forces. Many of them are in Saudi Arabia or elsewhere
in &.he Persian Gulf or Middle EasL

A special sign, being prepared by Elaine McNutt, will be unveiled
at the rally. The sign will include the names of all solidcrs with local
connections who arc serving in Operation Desert Storm or elsewhere
at this time in the armed forces.

Tentative plans fortherally call for the singing of the National Anthem,
.....ccompanied by the Hereford High School Mighty Maroon Band, and

other songs; IIcolbr guard from Cannon Air Force Base in Clovis, N.M ..;
a special speaker: and presemaaon of certi fieates 10member of the fam iIies
of soldiers.

Sunday win also be proclaimed "Red, WbiLe and Blue Day" in Hereford,
and residents are encouraged to wear the colors to the rally. Flags will
also be put out across the city by members of (he Hereford Key Club and
the Hereford Noon Kiwanis.

ush remal s
m m on at~ack

WASHINGTON (AP) - Content
to let air auacks take their toll on
Iraq's fighting abi lity awhil.e longer,
President Bush is leaving Saddam
Hussein with an uncertain wait before
a likely bloody ground war begins.

The president was conferring
separately today with two allied
defense ministers, France's Pierre
Joxe and Britain's Tom King. Each
was meeting first with Defense
Secretary Dick Cheney.

Bush indicated Monday he was in
no hurry to start the ground campaign
against Iraq, but he did so with a
deliberately ambiguous statement
about when the next phase of the
Persian Gulf War may beg.in.

.,The air campaign has been very,
very effective, and it will continue for
a while," the presidentsaid. "Weare
going to take whatever time is
necessary to sort out when a next
stage might begin,"

Bush's spoke after he met for more
than an hour nd a half with Cheney
and Gen. Colin Powell. chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, ontheit
return (rom. talks wil.haJlied
commanders in Saudi Arabi.

The presid nt's decision on
moving to a ground battle ha been
widely debated, with many members
of Congress - and some w.ithinthe
military - urging a delay to allow
more lime for air trikes to dam e
Saddam's war m hine. Su id he
will deci.de la.tel, ain after
consulting his miHlary advi· IS.

"Jrtbey come to me and . y there
needs to be nother ,'1Jl n I win
then make th t decision bee u e that
is decision for the ident of the
United S'tll! ," B' id.

PenLann spokesman Pete
Will 'de .en ·s moeUOJ
wilhJoxe I lcquainted '00,
their Ont •. nd'd C ney would
di the p - .res ohhc war with
J e nd Kin.

BUSH
Britain ha sent 40,000 troops co

the guU and France has committed
20.000 to the effort to dislodge Ir q
from Kuwail

Another White House visitor,
Israeli Defense Minister Mohe
Arcn •pre. 'Bush on Monday over
the continuan. threat to Israel posed
by.lmq·- Sc d mi ilc~.1 raelcame
under auact by Scuds evenas they
talked in the Oval Office,' nd again
.later in the evening.

A spokeswoman for lhe Israeli
em -y, Ruth Yaron. id Arens
stres ed "the need to remove this
threat, even though it h s dimin-·
ished .•• The administration h urged
Israen re &:raint.out of ooncern thai i

Arabmembersofthcalliedc JiUon
would objecllO an Isra Ii attack on
Iraq,

The White House eXJVesed
irriUltion at Soviet Pre ident Mikha'i
Gorb he,,' criticism that the U.S.
w effort threatened to exceed the
Un N lion .. m ndalC to force Iraq
from Kuwait.

Pfcsidential . :esman M -lin
Pitz ter ci.ted die :rem rlcs
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Students remember soldiers
Hereford Junior high School students look on as Sue Morris.
an aide at the school,. ties a yellow ribbon on a tree in front
of the school's entrance. Mrs ..Morris has a son stationed in
the Persian Gulf. The students were winners of Proud Crowd

t-shins and other special honors at the school. The student boc1y
hada moment of silence for the troops. gave the pled _. of
allegiance and heard Vanessa Gonzales, a student at Hereford
HIgh School, sing the National Anthem.

By DAN.EE' WILSON.
Staf'f Writer

The Deaf Smith County Commis-
sioners closed a po.rt..ion of 8..road in
Dawn and set a date for tax abatement
during their Monday meeting.

Dawn resident Richard Hagar
owns the surrounding land on Fourth
Street and requested the closure to

, use 60 feet of the street as a part of
a new business he will be opening
there.

Commissioners chose Feb. 2S at
7:00 p.m. for the public hearing on
tax abatement for Newlife subdivi-
sion and Holly Sugar Corporation.

Newlife Retirement Community
is not .8 nursing home, but a liaison
for people who need care but are not
in need of a nursing home.

The upper noors of the complex
will be apartments and the lower
floors will house the rehabilitation
section of the complex.

Thirty new jobs for Hereford are
ex peered with the retirement
community ..

_5
Abatement, as recommended by

Hereford Mayor Wes Fisher, would
start with 100 percent abatement Jan.
I, 1992. followed by 50 percent
abatement after the second and third
year and 25 percent abatement after
the founh and fifth year.

Approximately $5.5 million w.ill
be considered Cortax abatement.

The Tax Abatement Board
recommended for HoUy Sugar 100
percent abatement starting Jan. 1.
1992 and continuing to 1993, and so
percent abatement for the years .994,
1995 and 1996.

Holly Sugarrequesred abatement
on the $13.5 minion addition being
made to the Hereford plant.

The addition will allow Holly to
extract additional sugar from
molasses foUowing the l1aditiona]
processing of sugar beets.

Hollyexpects LObring approxi-
matcly 20 new jobs and extend
working hours for present employees.

Acting on other agenda items.
commissioners adopted a resolution

ber issuea
A "consumer alert" was i sued

today by Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce to urge
citizens to be aware of several
solicitation programs being conducted
in lhecommunity almis time.

"We ask that y u check each one
carefully before agreeing to support
or panicipate in any of them." id
MikeCarr,elu~culivcvice pre .ident
of the ch mber. Persons are invited
to can the ch mber it they have any
que tions,

CO.rr s i.d pro,p. m. which
residents should leam J &he faclS and
not act too- lily include such things
.. a couponadvertiin boot,' nd

idt
AUSTIN (AP)

e". ,
rcsarding highway (undina. 'The
rcsotu tion requests the legis'· UltC to I,
ddress the prob1'em. It asked Lhe .

legislature to meet the needs of the
growing hi.ghwa)' funding problem.

By I tesummerorearly fall, Deaf
Smith County will have to file a
precincl rea.pporuonment SUl'VCy with
the DepanmentofJustioe.'Ibe -urvey
can be completed "in house," said
County CI k D vid Ruland. "but the
statistical portion will be difficult
because oIthe Jack of computer
programs for that type of survey."
Thecounly may be (ced with
spending S10,OOO to S15,OOO on the
survey. The reapportionment survey
is required to SLay wilb the law
requiri ng precinct popu lations to keep
within 10 percent of the other.

Commissioners appointed Gerald
Gamboa and Carolyn BaxLe.r 10 th
Child Welfare Board.

The minutes from the prior
meeting were approved with the
understanding !.hal an amendment
may be needed for the purcha ing
policy.

insurance or investments for senior Ona regular basis, H.er,cforo ha
citizens. out-of-town salespeople calling 00

"If it's a good deal~oday.it will senior citiz.en! to review their
be a good deal iomerrew fler you ..insurance. Thcre hive been
study the p'roposltion and ~e, dvice whcnsonleofth:arenot I iii
from famIly members, ccountants comp nics. Citizens are ometimes
or lawyers," cautioned Carr. pressured into paying large

premium in advance for insurance
The coupon book offers services they mayor m-y not need. Local

at bargain price and is old to insuran e comp nies can and will
merchants a a means of at ·cting answer your que ti ns.
customers to their stores. While the
merchant itold he receives the "If a lesman tell you ll'Ie
advutisin' : t no eo to giving IWr ,,/ pureh e or invesuncnthl.o be
cod! or rvices could be I mlJOf made i.mmedi Iy. ,en lhi is red

COllO the firm, And1 the c nag warnin . th you need to
nOli th· t the moncylcaves town. beware, .. id C



Local e reo
Police kept busy with reports AtJ TIN (AP) - A reque t for

another mammoth prison buildup is
not fiscally reali tic. lawmakers said,
adding that the time has come to
concentrate on rehabilitative
program that are cheaper.

"If you continue to focus on how
many beds you can buil.d,asopposed
to the reason we're having to build
those beds. then you are dedicated to
the rest of eternity to neverfixing the
root problem," Rep. Allen
Hightower, D-Huntsvillc, and
chairman of the House Correction
Committee. said Monday.

The Texas Department of'Crirninal
Justice has requested $1.6 billion to

build new pri ons for 37,100 more
inmates. 1110 buildup would remove

.a backlog of thousand of state
inmates in county jails, and increase
the amount of ~ime prioRer remain
behind bars, lh criminal ju lice
agency said.

There are approximately 49.200
inmate in SUIte pri on .The.average
inmate serves about 20 percent of his
emencc, as compared with 5S

percent in 1970, (he agency _ id,
Rep. Jim Rudd, D-Brownficld.

chairman of the House Appropria-
tions Committee, said a temporary
t-eem sales tax increase, which
would expire after two years, should
be eossidcredto pay for ruture prison

construction.
"A lot. of people wilting to

vote for a tax. 'thatl" dedicated to
cr~mjnal justice to solve this
'prOblem." Rudd. said" but added he
did not advocate such levy.

tate prisoners in the county jail.
Hard County Di met .Attorney

.Johnny Uolmesid thal the
entencin of burglars reOee wh t

'Houston residents want. "'I think it
oaght to be expensive and ri kytobe

burglar," be said.
Robert Our. an. assi lant attorney

general, saidHanis County is sending
a dispropo~oDale share of criminals
to stale prison, while ,other large,
counties .send theirs to local
reh bililauvC programs.

"If you build all. 37,000 beds, I
think.it's ~earteblanc'he ignal tolhe
Hani counties to juslcontinue
business 8SJJSual,,' Hi,gtnowe.r said.

Two persons were arrested over the weekend by Hereford police. including
a mall, 24. for second offense no liabi.lity insurance. and a man, 18. for
public intoxication at 13Lhand Ave. K.

Reports included criminal mischief in the 700 block of Ave. Hand in
the 200 block of Juniper. theft of a purse in the 1100 block of W. Park and
a gun in the 300 block of Me Kinley: domestic disturbances in the 600 block
of Irving and in the 300 block of Ave. A; dog bites in !he 100 block of Fourth.
the 80CfbJock of Brevard and in the 400 block of Lee; incidents in the 800
block of Blevins and in the 900 block of Ave. K; a vehicle struck a gas
meter in the 300 block of W. Third: injury to an elderly person in the lOO
block of Ave. G; beer stolen from two convenience stores; unauthorized
use ofa motor vehicle in the 500 block ofN. 25 Mile Ave.; and a runaway
in the 200 block of Lake ..

Police issued 44 citations and investigated two minor accidents and
a major accident over the weekend.

Hereford volunteer firefighters responded to a truck fire near Dawn
Saturday morning that con umed the cab. Firefighters also responded to
two grass fires over the weekend.

Reports on Monday including excessively barking dogs iII the 600 block
of Aye ..G; theftofa.gas stove and a ref rigeratorimhe 5'00 bloc k of lrving:
criminaJ mischiefin the 800 block of Park. the 200 and 800 blocks of Irving,
the 700 block of Avc. G and the 200 block of Ave. I; a missing person in
tbe 400 block of Ave. G; prowler in the 300 block of Knight; a lost wallet;
Class C assault in the 200 block of Ave. F; and burglary in the 300 block
of Ave. F.

Police issued 15 cnation and investigated a minor accident Monday.

Officials laid .much of lh _blame
for Texas' ov ~rtro,wded pr.isons ,atthe
door tep of Hani County beal.U . of
its policy of uying to get jail time for
first-time burglary offenders.

"The rest of lhe taxpayers in the
state of Texas are supplementin-B Chell'
attitude," Hightower said.

The Slale and Harris County have
been involved in it long-running
la.wsuitover who picks up lhe tab for

Reser'vists ultlon refund granted
credit if the student hasfintshed at
least one hoJf the semester and the
professor says the student has
dcmonstnnedufficient proficiency
to justify a passing grade.

It is retroactive to the faU
semester.

"cnforcement 'agencIes to seize and
dispose of illegal drugs and drug
paraphe.malia.

Scheduled -cuon on a bill that
",:ould p'rovide funds forelcaning. up .
od .sp.lls,as well as a sessmg
penalties. was postponed in the
absence of the sponsor, Sen. Carl
Parker. D-Port Arthur.

Parker. a.lawyer, w,as.dela.yed by
a Ilial. in Beaumont. an aide said.

A Senate vote,bas tentatively been
set for Wednesday on the oil spiU
legislation.

AUSTIN (AP) - A billth3t would
allow student reservists called to
active military duty to gel a tuition
refund or college-course credit has
cleared the Senate.

one of the first reserve units called up
for the crisis in the Middle Ea r,and
hundreds of Texas student re ervists
have been eallcd up since then.

"The intent of this bill is not only
to relieve these students oC a .financial.
hardship, but also to let them know
that we are eoncernedabout Lh m and
that they will nOI be penalized for
serving their country." Ellis said.

Current law Slates "'at colleges
cannot refund urltion and fees in full
after the 12th class day of asemester,

Jn other action. the Senate passed
to the House on voice vole a bill that
would e tablish procedure for law

Commodity distribution is Thursday The measure was passed LOthe
House 28-0. without debate, Monday.

Bill sponsor Rodney Ellis.
'D-HOUSLon,said the need for such
legislation was brought to his
aucnuon by a constituent attending
the University of Houston.

Sen. Ellis said the student was in

His bin would allow tuition and
fee refunds, grant students an
incomplete grade, or authorize course

A commodity distribution and recertification of persons receiving
commodities will be held Thursday from 10 a.m ..l.lnli.14p.m, atthe BuB
Barn in Hereford.

All persons receIving Commodities will be recertified. Persons expecting
to receive commodities should bring proof of residence and their Social
Security card.

All veluntcersshoutd be at the Bull Barn by 8:30 a.m.

Dawn schedules chili supper
The Dawn Community Association will host a ch iii and pie supper from

S to 8 p.m. Friday ai the Dawn Community Center.
Cost will be $3 for adults and S 1.50 for children under 12. Proceeds

will benefit the community association and its projects during the year.

Warm, fair through weekend
Tonight. partly cloudy with a low in the middle 30s. Northwest wind

10 to 20 mph.
Wednesday, breezy and a liulccooler: High around 60. North w.ind 15

102S mph and gusty. A Jake wind advisory will be required.
The eXlCndedforecasl. for Thursday through Saturday is for fair weather

each day. Highs will be in the low to mid 60s. with lows in the upper 20s
to lower 30s.

This morniQg's low ar KPAN was an unseasonably mild 43 after a high
Monday of 68.

Co
Swte vs..Kenneth Sanders. lhefi, Slate 'lis. Benjamin ELisondo.lheft. Slalevs. Anna Mora1es. motion to

5500 fine, suspended 5200 if fine and by check,judgment and sentence. six dismiss, Feb. 7.
co t are paid as indicated. Feb. 6. monlhsjail time with credit for time JUS·nCE OF PEACE

Slate v . Alonso Cabeauela, 'theft served," Roben Newsom. agent C.F~
over 5200; under S7S0,judgmcnt and DISTRICT COURT Newsom VI. William Oromowsky.
sentence, Feb. 6. . Uniled New Mexico Bank.at Lea paid 540 in full.

State vs. Manin Galvan, unlawful County. a New Mexico banking. . .
carrying of a weapon, 180 days corporation\lSRockyDee1bOm~ 1 0 .1'1
probated one year probauon, $100 ~1IdJohn";" .... To~s. deC... ,:.. bituaries
fine, FCb. 6. Judgment, Jan. 22. .'. _

Statcvs, John Paras~andola, theft In the interest of Linda UvaJle.
overS200, under S750,Judgmcnt and order :nqn ~uit.lan. 30 , .'.. . LEE HOPSON

,cnlC.ru; •Fcb 6· J L... "In ;~. mterest.u ofAngda I..af!d Fe'. " 1991 , .
.. Star.e ..v_~", AlelJl ;ESJ::obal, theft, . Ste~hQnleZamOI1J.order.for:DOlI.,un. I I ~9nn~ I!~rc.a ~reSi~l)t, Lee
Judgment and el'ltence,~eb. 6. _ Jan. SO. . ••__' .. '. _ _ Hopson. SS. of Dimmitt died
. State v . G~rge Garcia, revoca- .. State vS',Relles GarcIa Sr. Older Saturday. Feb. 9.1991.

uon of probation, F~b. ,6. . . ... for ,arrest IDresl)On~ 'to _~tale"S Servkes wUlbe at 10am. today
Stare vs. ~arclSSO .~arunez, motion to ~~oke p~bauOD. Jan. 31. inFiriI Baptist Chwt:l'l with the .Re.y.

assault,revocalionofprobabon~Feb. .101 (he ..lDtc~S! of !uanAlberto 'Paut Kenley. putOr. officiating.
6. M~and ~etan ~lejan~ M~ Burial will be in West Part Comaay

State vs, AI.varo Perez, POsscssion~i~~I~~: 16a:r:I/:::?n:I~~in:~:~ ~:~~c:.by FOItey Funeral Home
of a prOhibited weapon, 180 days support F b 6.--
probated onc year pmbali.on. $U)()· . -=' .e.. . _ . . .. , .. _ .Mr. Hopson WII born inGalesvilleIn the interest o.f Jo~ Valdez. Jr. and moved 10Htftford in 1976from
fineS~~~:Gary Lynn Carlson, thert order of .transrer.ms~ltaffeclJRg BcnSO:l1,.Ariz. He ,had U¥Cd in
over S200, under $750. one year paren!lchdd~relau°nshlp, Feb. 6.. Dimmiu for the pasl (our years. He

_ Edith, Jean Sch~acbe~ VS. AlDIS was a rancher and a..member or lite
.proba.tc.~ '~ne y~r pro~ati~n,r!ve P~ler Schum!lcher In the i.nterest of Pint Christian Cburchand Odd
days Jail limo wllh credit five days Kim.bedyJan SCh.·umacher. order for r IJ . • H· ..---. H _·eded $500 C• d 4!'.I00 -. =. . • .. - rC OWl an ere.una. e mBITI
scrvea, me. us,pen '" • 'enforcement, Feb. 7. Samandla E. Flowers in )~}2SI1:

Hobart, Okla.
Surv.ivorsincludebis.w,ife: 8son,

V.C. Hopson of Dimmitt; a daughter.
Lee Eua Forbes of La Vela. Colo.;
fout listers. Ava Stone of Hobart.
Okla .•Lila Mae Alford. of Roosevelt.
Okla., Lorene Bachelor 01Hen.rieua
and Margie Wibon of Plano; a
brother •. Clarence F.lowers 'of
Oklahoma City. Otla.; five grandchil~
~n; 14 peat"grandchildren; and
three JfC8l-areal"panc:lcbildlen.

The familyrcquest.memorials be
10 the American Cancer Society.

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

State vs. Leo Brown, theft by
check, over S20, under $200.
judgment and sentence, Feb. 6.

State vs, Ricardo Mendoza,
driving while license suspended, bond
jumping, failure to appear, judgment
and sentence, three days jail time with
credit. three days served, S1.00fine,
Feb. 6.

Stite vs. Davy Enrjquez,revoca-
lipn of probaljon.,.F,ll.6. ,. , I

State vs. Marco Antonio Valdez,
110Iiabil ity insurance second o(foo5O',
judgment and sentence, $200 fine,
Feb. 6.

State vs, Christina M. Torres,
driving while license suspended,
judgment and sentence, 1hreedays jail
time credit two days suspended. by
court, 5100 flne, Feb. 6.

State vs. francisco Ftore .•
unlawful ,car.ryingof a weapon,
judgmcnt and sentence, 14 days jail
time, $l~OOOOne~Feb. 6 .. \

Slate VS. Alfredo Bravo. resiling
arrest, one y,ear probated one year
probation.! 5 days jail time. $300
fine. Feb. 6.

.··s'Dlges
.orld.•If .tion I

DHAHRAN. S udi Arabia - The intensified allicdair war causes a
ttafficjam in the skies 'over Iraq and Kuwait as pilots line up to pummel
Iraqi, ets, President Bush hails the skybome assault and says lhe allies
w.iJl'c Uwhatevcrllme is necessary" to lay the groundwork .for the
grog_war. .

WASHINGTON -President .Bushsays he is eontem lO,lelthe air au:ack
lab ics IOl1on Iraq's nghting ability a while Ionger,leaving Saddam'Hussein
with __ unceRain w it before a likely bloody ground. war begins ..

SEATI1..E· When Air Faroe reservistJul,ie Hughcsdecidcd she couldn't
join the war against l.raq, her parems called her unpatriotic, suangers
called .':.. cowardly. and' Univcrs.iLyBap:listCburchcalled herweteome.

WMHING10N - Mucb is made of tb: evagve exploits of SIL'alIhairplanes
in 'ihe bombing oUraq and Kuwait ..Bul precious litUe is bownabout
the GWfWarof aneven Ihiet American weapon: special operatioos
forces.

DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia - The media and the military, never the
best oHricnds, have been engaged in an increasingly Iractious batUe over
the journalists'rights to cover the war and the military's concerns over
security.

DETROIT - A federal grand1jury accused thepol·ce chief and a former
businesspannet ofMyorColeman Young of.steaJi~g nearly S2.6 m'llion
from a secret police (Und.Police Cief William Han, a former coal miner
with 40 yearS on the force. says Ii,'n fight back.

WASHlNOTON· The FBI public:ly I8ised the possib.ility ·ofIterrorism
in the - pted bombin - oflWO lOrage WIts in Norfolk, Va.•although
aIDe' chad learned hou,earli.cr the motive may have been inuranQe
rraud.
T.x~ Ho pital

Notes



Newsom Ru,dder
speak to study club

Ruth New om and Beny Rudder,
spoetomem rsofBayViewStudy
Club when they mel recenllyin the
horne of Ruth McBride. The speakers
are actively involved with volunteer
woit tlhe Sybil and Don Hanington
Cancer Center in Amarillo.

Newsom loldbout her work with
the Circle ·of Friends with special
emphasis on her being chairman ot;.
the pany committee which plans
seasonallctivil!ies 'for child patients
at the center. Rudder has been 8
member oflhe ,Development Council

.at the cenlel' for the past four years.
The council has the responsibility of
,expanding financial resources oethe
center,a non-pmrit entity..

McBride and, Helen Eades,
reporting for the projects committee.
staled. t'hat a video library will be
established in the Bay View Room at
the Deaf Smith, CounlY Library.
Video available for usc by ,any
persons of the comm.unity include
[hose orthe recent cemennialparade
and mQseum ,activities, marking the
IOOth anni.versaryofth founding of
Deaf Smith County. The collectlon
will bcexpandedlO include interests
of area citizens Cor use in programs

and ror personal viewing.
Named to the nominating

commiltee for omcers for the
upcomi.ng club year were Ruth
Allison. Helen Langley and Lois
Gilliland, anpaslpresidenlS of Bay
View.

Special gue t was Margaret
Golden,. formt( member, who now
lives in Ok,lahom ,City. Olela.

.Recent peciat events Cor club
members include attendance allite
NUlcrackcrBallet performance in
Amarillo ,and 0 'tour of the Win
Sbuster art exhibit at the Panhandle
Plains Hi (orieal Museum .in Canyon.
The tour was conducted by Micliael
Grauer, an curator a' &hemuseum.

The Feb. 21 meeliing of the ,club
will be hosted .by Nancy Hays at the
Hereford Country Club. Dr. Peter
Peter en of lhe West Texas State
University speakers' staff will talk on
the topic ".APart for the Panhandle."

Artending [be meeting were
Margaret Bell, Eades, Pat Fisher,
Mary Fraser, Virginia Garner, Pat
Graham, Hays, Elizabeth· Holt.
Langley. McBride. Newsom, Helen
Rose, Rudder. Lois Scott, .AUison,

IEdna Gault and Oililland.

Route 6,6 exhibit opens
at museum in Canyon

A new photographic exhibit
'cntided "That Ribbon 'of Highway:
Through the ThxlS Panban-dle on
ROUlC66"wUlopen.at.lh~Panhandle
PlainS Hislorical Museum in Canyon
Friday and will remain OQ di play
'through J.anuary. 1;992.

The exhibit is localed in lhe
.PbOlogr:aphic Gallery on the fmt
nOMof~em~wn.M~mh~
are 9 a.m. until S p.m. Monday
Ihroogb Saturday and 2·6, p.m. on
Su~ays. . ...• ".' .'

ijerald¢ I~ ptptrli. !- . WnK ~y.
popular teleVISIon senes, and by
enthusiastic Roule 66 Associations,
U.S. Highway (,6, has become
America's most fam.ou, road.
Millions of people havc,uavelec;l the
2,400 mile concrete slab (rom
Chicago to' Los Angeles. which
includeUhe '78-m ilC'SlIetch of road
lhrough the Texas Panhandle.
Travelers crossed the Oklahoma.
border into Thus near the small
communil)' of Benonine and exited
the Slate at Olenrio on lheTexas·New
Mexico line.. PholOsmphin this,
exhibil.prov.ide a backward glance at
some of the of the sights along thiS
wen~known. highway.

Route 66 'II .desi&nated a 'nati.Onal
highway by Ihe Federa.l Bureau of
Public R.oads in November ,1926. The,
organizational meeting of the Route
66 Highway Association in Tulsa.
Okla. on Feb, 4, 1927. adopted the
name "The Main Street of A:merica"
for promotional. purPoses because the
highway went through the center of
so many towns,

Fivt>hlDldred people converged on
Amarillo in June, 19'27,. to cheer on
lhepaving,ofOleroad.lbepavement
was laid in two lanes •.each more than
nine feet wide.. Local tales were
matched with federal dol'lars for the
pavins. As was abe case in many of
die Slates.'count:y OffICials, throughout
thcTexas Panhandle peved whal &bey
could and finally finilbed the job in
Ithe late 19305 'with f'ederallupport

Pancake.
supper
today

and crews provided by various federal
wort prognuns dwing lhc depression.

Route 66 provided an economic
boost 10, rural, areas of the Texas
Panhandle until. Interstate 40 began
bypassing the towns in its path in
1963. However. renewed interest in
the old highway has prompted a study
by the NauonaJ Park Service to
determine the b,Cstways topreserve,
commemorate' and interpret the
historic route. Thi.S, combined with
the inlerenof merchants in many 101
die town.! alon-llhc route,'W.Ul insure
that the reputation. ef Route 66 HI
dnw ttavelers from the interstate Cor
a glimpse of its bistory.

"The museu.m is indebted '[0 the
many fO.nnenesidents and busines
owners .along Roule 66 who have
shar"Cdlheir collections of photo-
graphs for this exhibit,'nadded Claire
R, Keuhn, archivist. (or the PPHM and
coordinator o.f the exhibit.

C,asti,n'9
planned
tonlqht

There wilt be a casting· and.
organizational meeting ,at '1 p.m.
teday in &beSt. Anlhony".s Catholic
Church gymnasium for auditions for
partS in the upcoming outdoor
dramatizationohhe Passion ofJesus
Christ,

Several interested persons
representing various church
congregations inHnfOrd. are pooling
tbeir energies Uld resources lO put

,tQgelher lheOUldoordramatization or I

tbepusion of lesusChr,isl. based 'On
&he GospeJ of SL Jobn. to be held on
Good Friday. March 29. at noon ,in
Dameron Part. ,

10 brinI chilli) urc the roU.owing ,
are ncecIed: 1C1On. people, whO
would be willinllD play chanctcrs
wilhout any lioes. cle.

Thil project isopen to the public
Por moreinfonnlllion. eonlKt
Carmen PIood 1& 289 ..5381.

D.r. llton
Adams

lou I

.Monday ..Friday
8: 30-12:00 1:oo-S:OO

PROFESSIONAL PIRE·NEED COUNSEUNG
JUST A PHONE CALL ~ ~:

364-6533

Sorority swee.thes,rts honored
.Members of the three chapters, of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority honored
their sweethearts during ~ brunch. Saturday in the Hereford
Communi.ty Center. The sweethearts will be fonnally presented
during the Beta. Sigma Phi Sorority's Annual Valentine Dance
set (rom 8 p.m. until midn:ight Saturday, Feb. 16, at the Hereford
Country Club. This year's sweethearts include. ftomleft. Janice
Betzen of Alpha Iota Mu Chapter, Nan Gauthreaux of Alpha
Preceptor Q\apter, and Ruby San<:Im of Xi Epsilon Alpha Olapter.

Sorority sweethearts
honored at brunch

A brunch ,hoooring'ihe Beta. Sigma.
.Phi Sorority sweelheart.s w s held
Salurday in the Hereford Communi~y
Center.

Member, of IthO three sorority
chapters gav:: special. recognjtion to
.their sweel"earts: Janice BelZen ·of
A'ipha low Mu Ch&pter~ Ruby
Sanders, Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter.
and Nan Oauthrcau". Alpha Alpha
.Preeeptor Chapter. . '

The buf(et~slyle brunch consi§ted
of 'breakfast casserole, a frui -tray,
sweet rolls, coffee and orange juice.
The eemerpleee ~or the food 'I8Hle
was a l~g~ white ba ket fined. with.
a nocked blacktop hat,.a large fluffy
white rabbit and magic wand with
accents of red and white nowers.

The :room was decorated for this
year's theme of "Celebrate the
Magic." Arranged on the lhree tables
were large rabbits anired in black
flocked top hats and bIacIc bow tics.
They held magic wands and free
floating balloons.

Mislre of ceremonies. Marne
Levcreu, and formerBcLa SigmaPh,i

Mayor speaks Q,nhistory
of Hereford at CIUI~ meeting

Lydl::. Hopson introduced M yor to Sue Cooper.H ,low.' i Lee ,0·
WeFi her when recently Louise Kinsey. She.i in St.
presenledaprognun 'thehislOtyof Anthony· Ho pilal in Amarillo.
Hereford to members, ofL .Ama The neKl meelin wdl he Peb. 19
Estudio Club lIhe -of Mary and I. 3,p'.m. at K-Bob"_. Morie, H .
Le Roy Williams. will.scrve _ ho _.

He mentioned 'that Hereford was Members present were Lout
incorpomted in 1888ancheincorpo- 'Kinsey, A'lbeI1a Higgins, Della
raledin 1906..Thc lOwnservcd under· Stagner, Aileen Monl ornery.
genemllawuntiJ 19S6 andlhen went ViJ:ginia ky. Emily SuU ,Marie

I to a city manager and mayor type H...ani. Etoile Manning. hl ,~
govcmment,ing underontylhree Hop_ n. W,ilUamson, dS
cily m nagen... Mayor We - Fisher.
. The mayor talked of the big -
concern in solid waste di po 1and
wa plea ed with Panhandle
Conference of Mayors, thePanhandJe

I Area AUianoo. Panhandle Community
Development Regional Review
Board, and others.

The voter apathy is a concern of
the mayor and should bea concern 0'(
oU eHgi ble v,oters. ,

.D.urin,g the business meeting.
members voted .$25 donation to Big
Brolhers/Big Sisters. A card w - sent

The 4-mi,n'ute wo,rko,ut.
For normal to dry skin.

Four m nules every mot'ning. Four 8.1 '" hI. 'IIyou have normillo "*'SUI. roucan -
itlhe nourishment IIneeds. he~ reduo& (NineS caUsed by 1iIy_n.-praIKI
illrom Mure damage-all' In one easyroulile. Go ahead. Irs OItymlfluas.

,swecthean:s. Gerry Taylor. Phyllis
NeiU, Dee Ann Harris and Susan I

Cardinali, served as ho .tesses for :the
brunch.

The sweethearts will bepresented
at. the annual Val'cnlinc dance to be
held Salurela), ,evening. Feb. 16.Blithe I

Hereford Country Club. Music will
be provided by Bobby Hughes and
Jimmy Young Band. .....-----.r-~......~~~~......- ......~----4,....

. "

Cupid'» Delight
PRIME .$ -.95, 9 each

- PLUS-
Sbriml? $
Cocktail

The bright nOW.f,1 of the
prickly p.ar c.aC_IUI 'bl'oom
lor ,only Oln,. d'ay.

DECORATOR
LATEX WALL PAINT- . -

50
each

Includes
salad bar

'& choice of
vegetable I

---..,---..Thursday,
February
14th only'.1



The Hereford .Junior High. ei. .hth
grade b _'elball Ie _. th I no
P m_m Sa urd ."1 in the eli uiet
tournament here: lIle - atOOll in lite
,chmnpionship game 8Pd lhe While
team in the consolation final .

The 'led Ibechampi I'
game .1"1.taking a )9-181 d in to
halftime. bul were victimized by
trong third quarter by Pamp 's Red

team.
The Maroons were outscorcd 12-4

inthe decisive quiner. nd uailed 23-
30 going into the fourth. They made
it closer. but not CIo e enough.
succum.bing 4'0-36.

Ahley Noland was the only
Maroon pi yer in double-figure
scoring with 10.

Hereford's White team dropped
the eensolation game 47·38 10
PampatsBlueleam. whichal cused
a big th ird quaJ'ter 10pul r away from
the Whitcfa es, .

The Whites trailed only 19-23 t
'the h~IC,but scorod only eight points
to Pampa's 20 in the third~ J\gain, a
good fourth quarter was nOlenough.

Benton Buckley eed 'the Whites
with 13 points, and Cody Curtis
added II.

By JERRY BRIGGS
The'S _AlIlonJo Li hi

SAN ANTONIO CAP)- Spurs
center David Robinsoo apparently has
surgedinm·1.he lead. a candidate ror
Mo tV: luabJe Player bonors in ,the

alion 1 B' _tbailAssocialion thi
season"

Robinson had an edge on
sccond·plaoe Magic Johnson of (he
Los Angeles Laken and third~placc
Michael Jordan o'flhe Chiatgo Bulls
going inlD 'lhe AU·Sw wee~end'.
according 10 an .informal survey
conducted by The S Antonio Light
this wee.k.

•'ThaI is tabu OI1S'" Spun owner
:Red, MCCOhlbsaid. '''I. think lIW
must be unusual for a. second.-yeaJ'
player to get that kind of recogni-

.ljOllI,"
In contrast. Spurs' coach Larry

, Brown met 'Ille !new with mixed
emotions.

04Sote,l'm proud of him, It Brown
-}d. "BUI.~ dOD', want to got. into

laDcingabou myplayerOJccause) I'm
not with Magic 'and~'m, not with
Michael."

Bro.w,natso s 'd Ibe ,surYcy could
put more pr . ·lIRion Robin~ who
w ,s&aning, ocnw for 'Ihe West.cm
Conference in Sunday's AIl·Star
ame ai Cbarloue •..H.C.Robinson,

John· n and Utah·s Katl Malone led
the West's: scorers willl 16 points
,each,. bua the E _t won 'lhe game
I16-U • -

"The worst 'ming that ,could
h Ql)pcn is ifor people lO'stan UlIking
aboue that (MVP)." Brown said ... J
JUSI don', want to get into it. David's
had a lot.ofprcssureo him from day
one."

Team"!8le Sean .EUioll gave lbe
nod to Robinson, the 7··foot-i,
second-year wonder' rrom Navy.

tiNo que lion abput ir," EllioU
said ... Lastycarifyouhad edme.
~ n,igbl :have had '10 slOp and abint
bout 'L But this year Iherc's no

q-SIion. 'Wheltc'. on mpof hi .
same, he·slhe best."

In QPin' e~.prcaed by neIIrIy
'b r,otdac elcc10tlle cxpetlCd
to VOle [Of MVP ,a. die cad of tit: .

• 'ay 0UIdiIIInccd
John • lhe ., darK-lime

VP.IBdJordan. Ihe Bulb' who
-Ibe wnonce.

PbU"I~_ 1iI·-'. CbIrIa a.tJey
_, fourth .

22-·rellcNDd
I biml MVP

Bowling for plaques
The clients from the Hereford Satellite Center who bowl after working hours at the Park
Ave. Bowl in!"lerefordreceived plaques Monday forth if pnni ipntion in.th-e bow.lingpro:gram ..
Glenda and Tracy Minson. owners of Park. Ave. Bowl. pre nt d the plaques to: kneeling.
left to right. Karen Shore, Kip Redwine, Travis John on, Roer Garcia and Beth Clark; and
standing, Dale Brownlow, Anita. Brown, Mary An_RBmwn, Mary Brinkman and Trudy Brown.
On the far right. is Glenda Minso'n. The group went to the Special. Olympics State Bowling
Tournament in Dallas in December, said Charlotte Clark, who helps with. the grouP. and
"all are winners." -IHubbard hi't

hole·,in;-o,n
Paul HubbaId scored a hOle-in-one'

Saturday at Piunan Municipal GoLf
Course .in Here~ord. . , \

Hubbard achaeved the .rarlty on &.he
190-yard ninth hole using a six -iron.

Witnesses we~ Brent Warner,
Tommy Weaver, Bobby Weaverand
Rick Hopping.

DALLAS (AP) - The basketball before abc)' leave for the ,sEC.
vcrsionoflhe AtkansasRazorbacks Then came die Baylor game
l handling ill rarewell lOW' of iho whero.onceapin Arkapsu~
SouthwostConferencefarbeuerlhan rev .. e agains& ;lhc Boars.,.who
ilSfootball c:ounlCrpaRS handled the defeated Lhcm in V/aco last year.
league last fall. Arkansas edged the Bean by five

Thc Razorbacks't 12..1OS loss to points and after the game Richardson
~op-ranked Nevada-Las Vegas said: ··I'mso1bappy't.oge&outofthis
Sunday 'Wasonly thesccond.setbact conference. I doo.'I. know wbat, to
of the season for No.2 Arkansas. do."
which hasn't losl any lames.' in .Richardson was upset at what he
conference play. ' perceived 10be.slow clock opcraIOf

Arkansas" foolbal1 team lost eight 10 the final seconds of 'the 1'8IDC.
traight SWC games before winning "~y Cbarlcs could bave loc*ed

its rmaleagainst SoUlhem MeahodisL upaUheclott .. dknown aomeahing
In.'baskelball. the Razorbacks are was wrong;· Richardson said. "I'm

23-2 forlhe season.and looking ahead luqlpy I never havc to como beck ~
topostseasonp]ay. The only other again.'"
de£cat was at the hands of Arizona in The biggesl. danger remainillllO'
another non-con(erencc comest, ArbnsIs' bq)es of sweepins duaI&b

It's been Arkansas arid the cigblthe SWC unde.CealCdJ will come in
liule ste,pbrolhcrs in the SWC, with Austin. Martb 3 in a _onall,
only the- Te~as Longhorns of Tom televised (ABC. 3 p.m, CST) pIOe
Penders show ins enough nash and at Ihe Frank Erwin Cmrcr. It likely
ClrcpowerlO impres the NCAA will be the last regular:.seuonpme
Tournament Commiuee. abe Hogs will play in the SWC.

J\rk8nsas coach NOlanRicbardson Thus ,could be double.-lOUgb by,
has been on a mission, and he hasn't March 3.
let his players forset it for one TheLonghomsarefistimprovinl,
minule. He didn'twantlo leave the just like they did Jail year when they

,SWC for the .southeaslan Conference came on. strong.l the end of tho
on a load or losses like Lbe foolball 1C8IOIl. Teua'eveatuaUy met and loIt
learn suffered last fall. to Arbnsas in Ihe rmals oClhc NCAA

After Arkansas SOl revenge Midwest Regional.
recently :fCK a road lou &0 Texas ......... ii
Christian in Fort Worth last year.
senior Ron Huery said;

"We came to Fort Wonh lO make
a statement. We Ore ,oing 1Omc SEC
and .rully wO're loio,lO leave
smooth. Butirlhey wanta ••• we're
goilll to brio,. warlO • We're
,ona milsion to leave Ihis renee

Tho IIICIIdance for any in 1Iride."
Bowl G.ac was the 61,946 Rich&rdaon.WIIII.ed bi& ~venF

.., ... COUI& for Ibe fltSl pme ill .TClfllec .. he cIaimcd ....
LoI AD", in 1961. . MOD Iba alcI the Hop lhoaIdn't be '

allowed to play GIlD more aeuon~--.....---

•

o Vip
"I sawhlm out here in the rookie we're not going to lase.' ",

summer teaguetwe years ago, .. Said One Western conference wri er said
Scon Howud·Coo.Pcl of the Loslhc .BuDswould be a ..500 'team at best
AngeJesTImes of Robinson. "and it if Jordan evergot hurt. The Spurs, a1
looks to me like he's playing now fun strength minu Robin on, would
apinst veterans me way he did bea little beucr, he said ..
against those rooties." . "lfyou take Michael away they're

Another writer from 'the West said just an aeeragcteam," 'the wriLCrsaid.
be couldn't vote Robinson first.right "Jordan doc so much, when YOII taU,
now' beeause U[ Justean't see that aboul being valuable.' .
team in, the WestemConCercnce Ellioll.,howcvcr, dismissed aU me
finals. BUl maybe that's just an Ialk about Magic or Jordan bcing more
indiclment of 'r.beteam," valuable,

Althe end of the season, about "David means more to 0111' learn
90:.95 journalists will, pick the Ihan any other player (means to a.nother
lenuc's MVP. In The Lighl"S poll', ream)," he said. "That's what the MVP
40 writers and broadcasters who is,all about ..
covcrlhe I~Sue on a daUy basis In an interview I.asl week, Robinson
parUcip~ted. said he was surprised that '~o was

AI least one media repre ntatlve' considered IJ1e leading MVP carididal:c.
{rom eaeh ,of lIu:,27 fl:anchises 'cast "I don't rca1lylhink about that,"
ballots. .: he said. ".1 jut worry about us

. AU voters were asked to pict the improving a a team on aday-to-dsy
MVP at this point in Ihc year and 'basis. ,.
were reminded not to project a "Iworryaboutlhestrugglc we've
Winner. been going through. We· ve had a 101

BascdonlberesullS,itiscJearthaL of injuries on tb·s team. That (MVP
Robinson has molded a suong ,consideration) is the least of my
support base (rom 'me el,cclOnUC. worries. .. ,
mainly because he has carried an Pressed on the subject, Robinson
injury-'troublcd franchise 10 'the conceded that he would love to win
league's fourth best ReGn!. it.

If he goes onto win, he would be "It would be ,great." said Ro;binson•.
the first Spurs player mlakc the who ranks seventh in scoring (Z7
l~gue's lop individual honor and poin&S),flfStinrcbounding(13.l.)and
only thesix1b.playetinNBA hislOly flfStin bJocks (4.3) in the NBA. "But
'10win it 8~ter only two seasons. in 'the.' don', get to see Magic Johnson and
league. Michael.Jordan playing ,every day, so

Voteis in the poll were aslced 10 it's hard for me to say (whQ i most
duplicale the N.BA's formal tor \I~uable).
deaennining the. MVP.ranking .. It's one 'Oflhe, top,honors in lIle
candidates from (irslthrough fifth, game, forsure," he said. "It doesn't
with points, 8nached lOeach vote in, mean you're thehest player. It just
descending vallie. tha • dRobin_soot."e· '.,'990'NB.ARoo_l..;e. means . tyou veoneapreuygood

III • ... job this year. ;0

oldie Year. UMaJed. 294 points. 102S9 In previous MVP selections,
for Johnson, 223 for Jordan, 117 for Conner Philadelphia Warriors center
Barldey and 41 for .King. Wilt Chamberlain and Baltimore

1be Spurs' center was named first BulJets center Wcs Unseld won it in
on 18 of 40 'ballOts· inciudinS 11 their fltSt seasons. Chamberlain in
fU'Sll'piKe voa:a, comin.. frm1 Eastem 1958-59 and Unseld in 1'968-69.
Conference media. Three other players - St. L.ouis·

Jdhnson aDd Jordan each picked Bob Peuit (19S6). Boston's Bill
..,nine fd...p.gc wet. BIIkIey line, Rusell ,(19'58). and Milwaukee"s
Kina one and PorWIId Trail Blazers' Kareem Abdul-Jabbar (1971) - won
paid Clyde Orexia O~. it in lheir second year in tbe league.- MaaEt wIlD MIl ftMVP..uq
the ..... two yean. wiD hive III·
IUJIPOIIIIO _.,...RobinIon II1d
the do

OaeYOtel . l
... adI more of a Iudcr
RobinIOll IIICl • lhllihe
LaIr.en" , w IDUdI beeler t abe
criticallIKJIIICIII oIa _c.

"David' nola a.Ier." said'
confI ~~

.11' .
will lab •

_."-'-" and 18Y, "Her.

The Hereford High Schoollennis
learn .fini bed third in the Wichita
Falls InvitationallOumamentplayed
Friday and Saturday.

Coach Luis Za.val said the team
left before 8winner was decidedbLlt
itwas between AmariUoand Ode
HiSh Schools, and AmariUo needed
to win one out oflwO matches 10take
the toumement,

Zavala seemed. happy with his
teafn'S perfonnance. .

~Ithink if we plqyeda dual, match
(against Amarillo or Odessa) we
would havelakenl d\em. " be said.

Those two schools me·SUOIlgat the
lOp, he said. but HerefQ1'd has more
quality depth.

"When] have ahem play number
one against number six. it's c:rose."
he said ..

Glr
The Hereford High School gills·

golf team played in their first
toumamento£(he year Thursday and
Friday in San Angel'oand finished
eleventh out of 2'()teams.

The team. made up of Paula
B.rilten,. Jennifer Praler •.Stephanie,
Walls. Brook Weatherly and Kelly
Kelso, had a two-day total of 899.
They combined to shoot 4·59 on,
Thursday. but all five girls improved
on Friday 10, come up with a 440..

. Britten led Ithe Lady Wbic.eCaces
w.ith.a 101 Thursday and a98 Fnclay
foralwCHlay total or 199. PrawwaS

co

Zaval .also Id that only 0 e
other 4-A ' hool participated--
Burkburnett-and obvlol,!SlyHerefocd
finished ahead ont.

HerefQrd's 101' contenders .~or
individual honors were Eric Cortez
and Torey Sellers, who finished
second .inboy.' doubles,. and 811cnna
Reinauer, who came in third in girls'
sinsle .

'The rest of lhe Hereford team
finished as foUows:

Bo),s'singles: Randy Robbins,
fifth: and Brandon Flood, thirteenth.

BO)'.5' double -: Jamie Kapka ..and
Donny Perales. tenth. -

Girls" s'nlles: Gina Aney, futh.
GirL' doubl· : Trisha Munoz

and Robyn Subleu. flah; and Sherry
Fuston and limily Fuston, it.enlh.

•'I
next with a 1~4 and a tOO for 223.

The toumamenl was won by
Andrews High SchooVs 717t which
blew away second-place Odessa
Permian 'with 171,.. ".

Odler 4-Aschools in the touma~
ment were Pampa and Snyder, whicb
tied for sixth at 803;. and Borg~r.
which finished tenth 81854. -

. ,

H II of Fame pitcher Bob Gibson
was 'lhes18ner in 303conseculive
games, for the Cardinals from 1965
to 1975.

-y
n

week and a ,dirrerent scar emersc4
every nig~t. On, saturday~.\.i.l)W8S .,;
OullleriilO Myers .anCI· ... Benfo .'
Williams. who,. 'helpe,d teXIS «.
overcome a IO-pomt defielUo defeat
Soutbcm Method1 176-73 inDallas.

Dexter Cambridg~_ the DIUionaI
jwaior college player ofdle year, bas
nnaUy started .adjusling lobigtime
college bastelball. His- bench p~y
helped Slave orr·. Texas A&M upset
bid m:enlly. -

Texas bas 16 viclOries and appears
on illway to a 2C)..vicaory ,season. 1bc
Longhorns have played. tough
scbedule. whicb filS well into Ihe
NCAAcompuler rankill,p. The
Longhorns have nincCOllSC(:uu\'C
viclOri~the most ever under
Penders.

Charli'e,t,8,
'Ore" Sentce Can..

-
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"
The Bud Light Daredevil, an Nightly New," '"Oood Morning.

acrobatic lam-dunk ,-ct. will pedonn Americ ," "The: Toniaht Show" and
during halftime of the West Texas "Late-night with David LeUerman."
Slate University b- caball game Thoy _Iso have been, featured in 8
agai lAbilcneChristilmUniversity half·hour special on ESPN.
Monday al Cal F:adey 'Colisc~m in This Dared'evU; lIe m i an
Amarillo. Tip.ofTlimc is 8 p.m. offshOOloflheoriginal.llconsi ts·of

The team's act eon isIS of an former members 1Y Cobb and Oary
eight-minute acrobatic slam~unk Hedlick and new member Keith
:h8Irtimeshow, featunl,g several. f - - Rooks and Adam Hardy.
.>fagilily.includinganall-timecrowd ,Cobb founded me group in 1980
(avorite: "Twist and Shollt." In this with rr'endJell Hubbard when they
act. two leam~membetS approach were ,cheedeader and mascot,
mini-uampoUnes imullaneously. respectively, for lIle University of
They eacll pass a basketball ·off the M.is issipp.i. Cobb has not.pedormed
bQckboar1l and catch it while doing With the group for two years, but he
a.front somersault w.hha halr~lwisf..is .approac::hinghisire-appearance on .
The duo dlen ~ 10two ocher team the court wilh enthusiasm:
members for a clImactic double-sJam- "!t's goinS to be great rush to gel
dunk. Other dunk acts include "Dial back oulthere in front of the crowds,"
9~1·1" and "Shake Down die Rafters Cobb said .. "TbrouSb ahe year.s the
'lilllle Morning. Afier. .. .' . show has evolved and improved.·~d

The ,Daredevtls· have ~8de more ,I rcany believe I"mretuming 10
than SOO appearances with nearly pcrform one of the mosl difficult ,and
every NBA team, 13 Conlinentalcrrowd-pleasingDaredevils'routines
Basketball Association&eams and 200 ever." .
coUegc:5~ndct?lIe.ge.lou.mamcnts i!, This year. the Daredevils will'
13 COunbles. Video htghhghts o!Ihe,! perform 81.pproximately 125 events
act have been seen on CNN, "NBC befOre more than a million people.

"

'.
"

By The Associattd Press
The C'onnecticut Huskies hadlhe

perfect game plan rex- the Georgetown
Ho~ ,. The East Tennessee State
Buccaneers also had one for the
Furman Paladins. Only &beirsdidn't
wode.

"One of the things we said in our
stOuting repon·was 001 to lei Hal
Hendcrionhave a good night. '. said
Bast Tennes,seeState coach Alanl
LeForce,"bul he wathe dirrer~
enee,'

With Henderson scoring a
career ...hish 29'poinls. Furman upset
the lOth·ranked Buccaneers 104-93
ina 'key Southern Conference game
on Monday nishl. The result left the
two lied at 'the top with '9~2records.

ConnecUcu~ meanwhjle., followed
'thmughon their plan to collapse on Conoectieut'l,
Georgetown's two big inside men ~ No. II Gear etown S5
Dikembe MUlomboand Alonzo While Connecticut was shulling
Mourning. ,c!own Oeorg:etown's inside game,

Mutortibo had Ihree field goals and ChriS, Sm~th scored 27 points for &he
Mourning ,pone as the Huskies;·.,. !luskies. .
defel)5e slWl down the 18lh-ran):~. Smith's layup with 41 aeoonds left.
Hoyas enroutc lo,'a ,61-55 Big:Eas1 •\"ollowlnS :_ I Mown. ,slam [dun.k"'b)1'
viclOr)'.. Mutol!'~.gave the Husties a 57-49

"As the game wore on we 'sot l~. S~mnh made two £ree.throws
more confident bccausewe kncw they WIth •.14 seconds left to give the
werenlt loing to' hit it from the Husktes the 61-55, lead. , '
OUlSidc. Some of them weren't even Connecticut (I 5-7..6~ in the B.ig
looking ItoshOOl itt" 'Connecticut Ea~t).comins back !Jam.a six-g~e
center Rod Sellen said. "That made losmg .sueak. won ItS thad SU'8Jghl
u.collapse even more. t. ~nd loOk. sole possession of fifth place

In olhcr games. involving ranked m ~ con.~erence.Georgetown (IS-7.
'lC8IDS. No.2 Ohio State defealed 74) lest us share of first place.
Michigan 81-6,S; No.9 Southern
Mississippi beat McNeese State
8 1-62 ,and No,..12 New Mexico Slate
defeated UC-San18 Barbara 67~64.

Tracy Garrick. and .Derek Waugh 1,8
each in a balanced attack for the
Paladins (17-6),

Keith Jennings scored 33 for the
8uccaneers (21~3).

No.2 Ohio State 81,
M'icblg.n 65

J.im J!1Cksonseoted 21 points and
reserve Chris]ent sparked the
Buckeyes with 14 points as Ohio
Slate improved to 20-1.

Ohio Slate. which won the fin'
meeting between the teams 67-57 in
Ann Arbof~ won for lhel 5th straight
time 81: home. The Buckeyes are 12~
at St. JohnAfena this season.

Mi,hael Talley scored 21 points
for Michigan (U-JO). .

'rmen 104, NQ.I0 East Tennessee
. Slate'3

Henderson. whose previous career
best was 24 two seasons ago, hit eight
of 10 shots from the field. including
si~ of seven 3-pointers. He also made
seven of nine free throws and had.
seven assists. .

Bruce Evans added 19 points, and

Love at first sight.

Five fJee .daVS._of ~ . ...,~.&omJ~isnevCliaoDel. with e,
February 14 through '18.

,~

BOWLING
- - -

. The omcers in the men's _ d
wo en's bowling _' ociaE.ion nd
in -- leagues had their annual
officer: • toumame l. Saturday nd
Sunday -, Part Ave. owl in
Hereford.

Here are the results:

HIBh In.lle I _t: Gary Ruck-
mon,2S4: Cleta Weemes, 242.

Lowingle p : Tracy Minson.
153; Rhea Scott. 153.

Hia 3·aame serle:. Gary
Ruckman. 664; Selena Burnetl. 64 7.

Team: Gary Ruc man's team,
1303:'1i'acy Minson's learn. 1267;
Steve Brock', team. l256; and
Lowell Rusber's team, 1253.

'Turkey = hoot
t n rTuI

Swisher County Activities
Association is sponsoring 8 Thrkey
~hoot slaRing at 1:30 Sunday near
Tuli ..

To get to the site on Tule Lake. go
two miles eastof1Ulia on Farm-to-
Market Road 1318, then go two miles
nonham! then one 'Ir!ileeast

Por more information ,call David
Gibson at 995-3726, Henry Roacb at
995-24 11 or Donald Adams at '668-
4618.

oy

t

EL PASO. Tex . (AP) - The
NC I 'lie ed _ 1th Tex ~EI
P be - etball ,program of hi
Don H ins committed 13 ruJe '
viol uo ,includin .four -
infraction .alelevision
repOl1ted. -

.School official:: reCused Monday
to comment en th _port by El Paso
stationKVIA~TV~ - yingthereul
of n NCA ,inY ligation would be
disclosed during an aflCmoon news
,conference today in EIP .

.KVlAreported Monday.it w told
by people who have read tbe NCAA
report dl8t it all~ge_ a lack of
inslitution conb'ol ·of &be UTEP
basketball :prognun.

UTEP offices were closed Monday
when called for eommenl by The
Associ ted Press. Calls to Ha kins'
home weft"nol 8DsWCJlCd.

_ FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) • Ty
Deamer. Heisman Trophy winner
from Brigham Young' University
accepted the Davey O'.B.ocn Aw;;rd
as .the nation's lOp collegiate
qual1ierback and.:said he plans to be
fully recovered fromlwo separated
shoulders' by next fall.

Detmer said during Monday
night.'s ,award ceremony that after
seeing .the medals of former .BYU
ql1llnerbackslim McMahon and
Steve Young on prominent display on

.campus, "It's nice to have one of my
own,"

"It was a great year ror us. I'm
thrilled 10 be here. Things, really
worked out well:' Delmer said.

..Dctmer;" who was bom. in San
Marcos. Texas. and set high chool
passing recoms while quan~'king
for his fadler-coach in San Antonio,
separated bothshouldcn during lIle
Cougars' SS-13 loss to Texas A&M
in Ibe Hond'ay Bowl. ,

Delmer said he will miss sprin.g
'lmining. but will be at full speed for
BYU's season opener Aug. 29 in the
Pigskin Class.ic againSlFiorida State.

"I shoul'd. berendy just arterthe
spring. I'm going' to throw all
summer, and l'U be ready. when the
season starts. Our last two losses to
Hawaii and A&M ten a bad 'taste in
my mouth." be said.

r
8VU coach LavelrEdward •who

was on hand Cor the ,Davey O'Bri~n
ceremony, -- id he doesn't think
Denner's missing spring practice win
hurt the C'ougars next year.

"We jusl made up' our mindool
to use him this spring, and we'll work
in our younger play~rs," Edwards
said. "It wa~ unusual that Ty
separated both shoulders in the same
game. but we 'believe he will bounce
back and be OK."

Detmer has broken 42 NCAA
passing records andtiedS. His career
toLAI,of 11,000 passing yards at BYU
raw him second on theall-time Ii L

fiVE OPERATIONS
PONTE VEDRA, Fla. (AP) •

George Archer. a lona-lime star on.
the~A Tour and DOw-playm,on ~
Seluor TOW'.has had 10baule mjunes.
throughout his golfing career.

Archer Ilas had five operations,
.including surgery on his back. '¥aist.
shoulder and knees. .

Asked while preparing Cor a
toumamenlwhyhe continued 10play
competilivegolf. Archer replied:
"Wllen you get i,njured. you jusl have
to i:ceptryin, ,harder. ~ won't quil
until I am unable to compele
physically. I have .~ways fel' -that
when I got over an injury, I always
managed :lO, play wen ....

AltO. THOMPSON' A:BSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 E.. 3N'.1Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

La l asen, he became the mo '
prolific passer in the hJslory of
college football by throwing for 5.1
yards. .

Deuner received a $10.000
scholarship check in honor of BYU
al the 14th annual awards dinner,
which wa beld.at the Fan Wonb
Club.

Runnerup Craig Erickson of .tIte
University of M~ami . unab_c to ..
attend the ceremony because of '
kine~injuryhe uffered during
practice at the Hula Bowl.

BI'G·OA.M.BL RS
,NEW YORK (AP) - The bigge 1

gamble m..h«srAcing is at. the ycarlin-
sales. .

In 1985. bay colt named Seattle
Dance.r was sold for the rec~rd: price
ofSl:U million to British sportsman
.Robert Sang ter. Thecoltonlymced
five Limesas a 3~yeac"Oldandwon two
races while fmishing second once and
third once. He wastben retired.

In 1983. a colt named Snaa6 Dancer
was purchased for .$10.2 million but
nev,er raced.

"

S,FOR BETTER BUSI N DV'ERTI

Southern. Mississippi. used all of its,
.,layers in wearing down McNeese
Stale.. ,

Daron Jenkins added 2-0points and
Darrin Chancellor had 1.6in bel ping
Soulhern Mississippi improve to
!8·2, McNeese, led by Derrick
Turner with 16 points and Derek
Haywood with IS. ~ento 6·16.

No. 12 New Mexico St. 67,
VC Sanla Barbara 64_

Willi~ 8enjaminsank four free
l~rows in the final minute 10 give
New Mexico Slate its sevenJh straigbt
victory over UC Santa Barbara.

The~ggies08.2,lO-1 Big West)
clinched the viclory by making '9 of
13 free throws in the final 3:19.

Reggie Jordan scored 15 points
and Brown 14 for New Mexico Slate.
while Terry Bennell added 11 and
Michael New 10. Benjamin finished
with eight. . •

WciOus Dav.is scored 19.Gary Oray
17 and Janes IOforUCSB(1.0-11,5.7).

Connie Mack. the baseball
manager and owner, began his career
wodcing in a shoe factory.

IN THE. HEREFO
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Today, eight Iraqi soldiers from
jhe same unit surrcndeeed LO an
Egyptian armored division after
crossing the bonkr from Kuwait ...and
braving a.joumey throughlhc.ir own
mmeflclds, .

"Pigh'ling. fighting, fighting, and
for what? Nothing," said one.

President Bush met today with Ihc
defense chiefs of Britain and France,
principal. allied partners, IthoUgh
White House spokesman MarHn
Fitzwater said the gathering in
Washington did not signal that a
ground offensive was imminent

Meanwhil'c, Soviet envoy Yevgeny
Prirnakov, was to meet with Saddam
in .Baghdad today about. a KremUn
initiative to end the war.

The four mobile Scud missite
launchers believed destroyed were hit
by U.S. pilots overnight in western
Iraq, U.S. officials said. The pilots
reported seeing what appeared to be
one Scud blowing up as it was being
launched.

Israc'li Prime Minister Yitzhak
Shamir hinted today the Jewish state
might nOLhold its fire indefinitely in
the face of Iraqi missile attacks.

But he said Israeli was mindful. of
the interests of the United Stales •
which has discouraged Israeli
involvement in ·ll1eGuUWar because

--
T

bile A-10A Thund rbolt II

HoW a 'Warthog' IKills, Tanlk.s
his eles ·supportalrcrah would play I prime role, ina Gulf war: to proled ground

troops 'b¥desuoylng I,ql tanks. The plan, which 8 mad IItS nickname for It ungainly
appearance, has never be n tested in cormat.
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.Length: 13 ft.4 III•.
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Much lis
made of the evasive exploits of
stealth airplanes in die bombing of
Iraq and Kuwait. But preciou litUe
is known about the Per ian Gulf War
deeds of an even stealthier American
weapon: special operations forces.

Secrecy and silence are walch-
words of these elite units trained to
openac behind ·encmy line and in
hostile waters.

They are die unseen warriors, thc
hidden heroes.

To their military males lhey are
"snake eaters" and "nightstalkcr ."
Omcially they are Rangers and. Green

Berets 'of lhe·Army, the SEAL (Sea,
Air, Land) teams oClhe avy, and the
le well-known Air Force Speci I
Operations Force. '

The Pentagon doe n'r count the
Marines a part of its pedal
operations forces, bUl.lhcy, too, have
combat and reconnaissance teams
designed for special mis ions such as
hostage rescues and raids and spy
operations deep in enemy territory.

Defense Department ofli.cial.
won't talk about it publicly. but
anecdotal evidence and in~ormation
offered by military sources make it
clear that a fun range of special

.ll,l 1- 1

5

t lawn: 1171

" .;; .

I· GAU.8/A Ave~ger
Chlet! tank-kUling .... pon

Type: 7-b1n'el NVoIvIng c.nnon

operations force i ope ling in-and
around Kuw it and Iraq.

.'·You have ,I tr·emendous
capability in thcarea;' said ORe
govenuncntofficial wilhdirect.8IIXeSS
to such information who spoke on
condition of anonymity.

Special opcmlions forces often act
the tip of the spear in a major

offensive.
For example. at the outset of the

U .S,.-Ied .airaUack on Iraq on Jan. n,
a pecial forces unit teamed up w.ilh
.Army Apache he.licopmr gunships 10'
knock out two Iraqi air defense
command centers. They blasted the
command posts with Hellfire
missiJes, openlnga path for the initial
wave ofallied.altac,k planes,

These other incident poi nt to
special fowes invol.vement :inthe war:

-On Jan. 31. military sources
disclosed that an AC-130 SpecU'e
aircraft was downed behind enemy
lines, and that hs crew ·of 14 airmen
were missing in action. The PentAunn
has not commented on e aircraft's
mission, but it is: w to 'be II
gunship used by Air Fo Special
Operations Forces for n huime
anned reeonnaissenee, close-air
support of ground fo.rces and rescue
operations.

·Naval forces in at least. ODe case
conducted a "take down" of a
merchant .ship that refused to halt
afl:er warning Shots were flJed across
its bow. The ship was suspected of
violating Ihe United. Natioos trade
embargo against Iraq. The risky job
of boarding d1.e ship feU toa Na.v)'
SEAL team.

FIrIng ,.: Up to 7G rounU ,. Me,

CtpEity: IlaguIM hoIH 1.174 round.

·:·::;:;;:;:tllllii:':.:,:
8cenariiO

M~2Brad.ley IFV
Track8d. armored velic:le uiecI to carry.
Infantry la, and Ihrough, the bantefleld.
Amphlblou, and .rmed WlIh Infantry
suppcw1 weaponl.
Lengrh 21'2"

I Wit:/tII 10'7'

I ~flighr9' 9,·
Combar Wf. 24.9 tons

, Top .SPfIfIO 41 mph
CapilCity7 soldiers. 3 CIft
AmY'm6'nt On Mret 25mm cannon.

3O-caJ, mac:t'line gun and
dual TOW a(ltl-tank
missile launcher: Itve
22.c:a1. machine guns in
po.....aroundllhe huU

M..2 Bradley (U.S.),
Tt8CMd, .-mored vehlc:tl UMCIto CIITy
InfantJ)l to ,lndlh,ough !he 'bathfleld.
Amphibioul an<Iarmed with n'.ntry
luppor1 weapons.
length
Wid"
Height
COmbatwt.
Top speed
Capacity
Armament

6.45m
a.2Om
2.971':'1
22.5iOkg
66kmJ'tv
7 infanlry, 3 aew
OnlUrret: 2Smrn cannon,
7.62mm machine gun
and dual TOW _1I·lal1k
milaile launcher: till.
5,~m machine guns In
po" -oundlhe hull

AP/P.t Lyon. SOurce:
III'ICIArtllI..-y

SouICN: J~" A.TN Wtw!d', AI,CraII. n.Gr... Book 01' ,.,.., WIfJII __ • Cgmllat
.;, Arms Maldtrn AttIdI Aireran. An lIIuttralld Guidi To·McxItm AiI'bOtne MIuIIn

APIT. DeMCIIIM

'WAR----------------------

. I

'BUSH----
evidence that Saddam was "scoring
hi points" in the "propaganda and
the PR baule" by claiming allied
bombing attacks have killed and
injured thousands of lraql civilians.

"There's no question there has
been collateral damage. but we don 'I
think il'sbeen .....ery 'extensive."
Fitzwater said. "But he has had a
very extensive .PR effort, and it's
disturbing to flnd this evidencethat
somebody i buyingit ."

Underlying ·the U.S. decision to
delay a ground attack is an apparent
belief by the military that its
sustained heavy air assault is
c,ontinuing todmin Iraq's capacity to
right.

La. Gen. To.m Kelly. director of
operations Corthe joint chiefs. said,
••We have not. passed, ] think, wha,>-
beenrcrerred to as a point of
diminishingretum in the air
campaign."
. He saidaUied forces believelbey
hay,e desb\oycd7S0 ltanks, 6OO0dter
armored vehicles and 650 artillery
pieces - as much _ 1.5lO 20'percenl
of Iraq's fighting rorc.e; once
con idc.red the rounll largesUo the
world. It no IODger can claim that
.rankingt said Navy Capt. D-.vid
HcrriO..gtoD. a &.:nior intelligence
officer.

..

it could alienate Arab nations in the
allied coaluion .

An urban neighborhood in Israel
was hit bya Scud early today, and
Israel's army reported six injuries.
Another Scud aimed at Israel hit an
uninhabitcd- aflca Monday nighl,the
authoriuc said. For security reasons,
'the Israelis refuse to spccify where
missiles hit.

U.S ..-supplicd Patriot missiles
destroyed an incorn ing Scud near the
Saudi.capital, Riyadh, Monday night,
but falling debri injured two people.

With clear weatheras an aBy, the
cealitlen's stepped-up air war caused
a sk:ybomeuafficjam on Monday. "IL's
likea freeway," onc US. officer said
as U.S. pilots all but competed for
targets.

Today, low clouds hung over
nonhem Saudi Arabia. but bomb-laden
Saudi Tornado air-to-ground-flgfucrs
took off into the ha.zy kic .hcadlng
north to Iraq and occupied Kuwait.
France said its Jaguar fighters hit two
Iraqi artillery positions in southern
Kuwait toda . Italian Tornado fighters
also flewan ihcr mi slon against lraq.

A Pentagon official, peaking on
condition of·anonymi.ly., said Iraq'
Republican Guard and the strategic
southern city of Base a remained key
targets.

Saddam met. with his inner circle
~odayfor a second Limesince Sunday,
Iraqi radio did not say what was
discussed.

Iraq' parliament speak rvSaadi
Mehcti Saleh, said Iraq "had managed
[0 maintain its lethal developed
wcapons" despite the alticd
bombardment. He also urged allied
forces to pull out of Saudi Arabia.

The ,pace of allied ground
preparations for an expected ground,
as aulren Kuwait and southcmlraq
quickened today.

Marines and Army force already
stationed in northern Saudi Arabia
broke camp and headed lO d1.c
nonhemmost desert frontier, C-130
lranspm planes shuuJcdfrom rearbases
for new airstrips near the border.and
roads from Saudi Arabia' gulf ports
wine clogged wi.1hsupply 'trucks.

The foward troops traveled light •
sheddjngcomfons like eets and tents,

"TIle closer you get, the lcaneryou
get, "said Chief Warram Officer
Charles Rowe. "When you movc your
combat power, you do it with the
minimum ·of equipment .",
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Has 'I ur mal Valcntin. E er had a
gift from M ric Norman? Men"
col o g nc s, Uusli,ne 'Man's
Bihle,bill lds, soap-on-a-rope, 220 .
Main, 1644

For sale: MorganSrorageBldg., 15 10
Arm ·t n w- 500. Call 364-0608,

16428

F r sale: Mint Condition 44 Magnum.
long barren, Ruger withcuslom holster
& belt, CaU 4p.m.-6 p.m. (interest d
only). 364-1007.. 1.6434

F r serious fishermen for sal for
fishing boat. two down riggers with
gages ...364~ 1007. 164 5

Sachets, Total Body Moisturizer,
Hcartscenters, candles, suncatchcrs,
adult coloring books. G t your nursing
h me Valentine at Mer! N nnan
Cosm tic and Th Gift Garden.

16439

Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
HerefOfd Homc Center, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. . 15169

Ch sc a Valentine fer yourchild frorl1
The Woo On ~, Garden. Merle - onnan
Co rnetic & The Gift Garden.
New-- Wooden paper dolls, Prayers
for hildren books.Pockets or
Learning. 16441

Extra good round bales cut before
trost, 276-52 9. 1.5988

(

CROSSWORD ~~
by THOMAS JOSEPH

DOWN
1Storybook

elephant.
2 E)(cuses
3 City of .

Spain ,or
Ohio

4 The sun
5 Chore
6 McMahon

and
Asner

7 took.ed
8 Mistreat-

ment
9 River

ACROSS
1 Loony
Sluka-
, warm

10 Knock
tor-

12 Fred
Astaire's
sis

13 Five-time
NBA MVP

15-Vigoda
16 Squid's

squirt
17 Dun

routine
18 Like some

chips
20 Plateau
21 Drunkard
22 Fruit

drinks contents
23 Wander 19 Windy
2S !Easy gait
28 Prepares

gifts
31 Towel

inscription
32 Become

laxer
34 Nighl

before
35 Paddle's

kin
36 Go awry
37 NBA star- I

tu rned- I..-.--+--......j...~-
polit,ician

40 Cammer·
cialoow

41 Connect
42 Run·

down
43 German

b~jsts'
201~e)dcan

Indians
24 Ark

landing
site

25 Anc. city
01 Egypt

26 Assail
verbally

27 ThrGaten-
ing words

29 Freed of a
rlind

30 French
'police
group

33 Comic
Richard

35 Follow
orders

38 Topper
39 God. lin

Roma

areas
11 Unwed

falher
14 Dresser

drawer

riller

Government cizcd vehicles from
$100. Corvcacs, Chevys.Torsehes,
and other confiscaicd properties. For
BuycrsGuide (800)772-9212 ext
AI 0 open evenings &. weekend. I

1640.2

1985 Chevrolet tl2 ron pickup,
Silverado, loaded & dcan:75,OOO
Milcs.$5250.00. 364-1274 8am-5pm
Mon-Fri; 364-37S0afler 5 p.m, & I

weekend, ' 16422

For sale: 1985 Ford FI5o. 4x4 with
Lariat package, fully loaded, new tires, .
$6.000 ..Call 276-58.30., 16436

85 Olds 98 Regency Brougham, 4
door, loaded, very nice, new tires,
$6,000.00. Call 364-2808 or leave

16445 I

I I

II ,J.L. M.ARC~UM
See me ,&get a,great deal on
your next vehicle, I can save;
you money!

Sta.gne,..Or bor,n
1st" Miles
364-0990

190 FORD
TAURUS,.. .. L..;.;I.....;.- '.~-.,.. .. '89 CHRYSLER

~ ~ ST,H .AV,E,.

$26-'ftOO
':'--4; MOS,

SP $9,99500 12!f% APR
LEVEL 1 BUYER: ON Ap·
PAOVEO CAEOIT OEF
PVMT PRice $12,91200

'90 MERCURY
SABLE

'90CHRYSL
,NEW YORKER
5TH AVE S1,4,99SD

AUTO, A.IA. TILT & CRUISE 'POWER WINDOWS & LOCKS, 1
At.NFM cssserts,

AUTO, AIR, TIL T& CRUise, AMlFM CAS·
SEnE, POWER WINDOWS & LOCK

AUTO, AIR. TIL T &. CRUISE. AWFM
cxssrrre. POWER WINDOWS LOCKS

$10' 99' .5-00/$25-' '500. J -+TTl . 60 MOS,

'89 CHEVROLET CORSIC.AS- -

'699500

$119rMO.

WITH APPROVED CREOIT. 129% APR, LEVEL 1 BUYER, OEF PYMT PRICE S15,300,00

AUTO TAANSWISSIO .4 CYL
r EFI. '. DOOR. "M,rM RA·
010' BUCKET seATS, AIC

'90 CHRY -LER,
L BARON

2 OR , AIR. AUTOMATIC. POWER
WIIIIIOWS. CRUISE I TILT '

'BO'DODG.
PlRIT

.. ,GR.. AIR. AUT~TIC, POWER
WlfI)O ,I LOOKS, CRill! I
nu,.AM1FU

187 MERCURY
SABLE G

AIR, AUTO, TILT, CRUISE, AM.fM
CASSETTE. EL crac iMIRROijS

"86 PONTIAC
PARISIE'NNE
4 DR, AIR, AUTO, POWER
WII'I)()W'S , ,",OCKS, CRUIS

+TTL & TILT, AMIft.! CASSETTE

185 FO.RD LT,D
CROWN VICTORIA

4 OR , AIR. AUTO, AMlFM. CRUISE I TILT

189 F'ORD
MUSTANG

AIR, I\UrO, AMlFN CASSETT ,
POWER WltI>OWS & LOCKS,
CRUISE & m T.

ONLY
$799500

+TIl
',88 DO,DGE

CARAV N
AIR, AUTO, TILT .. CRUISE,
AMlfMCASSETlE,

'_ CHEVROLET
'I·TON'4X4

FLue 0 LO W.AIR,AUrO,TIILT CRUISE,
POw A WINDOWS L KS. AM'I'Ll

,.,·W2Douglas,l1ic 2,OOOsqrl.3bdnn"
com r I t, owner financing. Gerald
Hamby, Broker, 364'- 566. 16132

'i Own r says sen 3 bd., 1 3/4 harh, 2 car '.
garag .Iircplace, dust. stopperwind ws, ..
mint conditi n. 6,500. CtlII364-4670.

~6254 r "

For sale by own r: CI.can quality home.
If you sec it you'll want it. If you an
qualify for I an we will pay .losing 0:.'
costs, Move in nothing down, 123
Centre, 364-6164. 16. 10

I·
,

" .3 txxlrootl house in Lubbock with 16 28
bedroom & bath parually completed. ',:
In-ground pool. quiet neighborhood.
will sell or IJ'a(lc f~ pl'OJX!ny in I!crcfocd,
364-1736, 16 13

BY OWNER.
A Bright FuCure·110 FIR ST.

This unique l bedroom,l bath,
i home has a large iramil.yroom·

dining room combination.
Backyard 'is a child's dream-
complete with 'ort. ,8 .112%

, Assumable Loan Low Equity for
I sa le al $53,500

CALL-364-4708

FOR SALE
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

4 UniL~,.Double Car
Garage,

each unit fireplace ..
• . 364-4350.

BY OWNER
Very Nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
1,600 sq. ft. brick home at 211'
Jun iper. Recently painted,

I carpeted, & wallpapered
throughout,well ,kept ya~d&
large kitchen. Assumable .Ioan.

I Low equity. I ,_

Call 364-1.175
AFTER 6 P.M.

-

4A-Mobile Homes

, For sale 16x85 a~1electric central heat, .:
3 bedroom b"aii.cr house. Call 364-0480 ,~.
after 1 p.m, 16244

1985, like new double wide mobile
home for salc.364-3549.· 16395

-S-Homes For Rent

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments :.. '.
available. Low incomc hou ing, St vc ' .~ ,
and refrigerator furni hed. Blue Wmcr
Gar(joo Apts, Bills paid. Call 364-6661. ;::

770 .9:".......

Move-in pcciat now.No deposit. One : •
. and lWO bedroom aparun en ts , All bills • ~

paid, except electricity, "Reduced t ;

I Rate-ByWecko.rBymonLh" Eldorado. -:
Arm ,364-4332. 820.

,!
Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom .!
,eCrlCicrey~ ..$175.00 per month.
bills~, rod brick ~ts 300 block ::
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

, Nice, large, unfurnished apanrncnrs,
Refriger:alcdair. two bedrooms. You

, 4,

payooly electric-we pay aile ,res~l '.
. 305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

Self-lock SlOra.jC. 364-8448.

·.
; !:.

- ~,

,
,·"

J." - ~'. 1
I

-:'. ~
.. I·

,~'

'-

-; ,1,-

u
(8

I
.'I!!I' _ .....

•, .
.'\ ~

. t •
~ ,· .
•· ~,

For -- e: £COOSlan' Sa Ui ~Receivcr
Dcscamblu &: djSh. Excellent
,oondition. r newt UlOO.518-4320,

. 16433

- -

3-Cars For Sale
- -

.
1978.j..x4 Blazer" new transmission.
AIleF S p.m. 364-43OS_ 16329
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1\vo bedroom, lth. 510 Union" '. _
$22S/month,. S 1,IS deposiL 1-354-971 ~ No,experieneeneoessary ...Noovcrhead. I

after 8 p.m. Leave message. _ _ no rent. no inve.ntory ..wrcct from ,...----- _
16363 'manufacturer. COin operated water

vending machines. Full time income
(orpmuimeelfM. $6150.00 required.

One bedroom furnished apartment Call (817)757-4064 ext, 2 16393
$l6S/mo. $50 deposit. bins paid. __ -------~-
3644)999. Aller Sp.rn. 364-7171.

16364

THB STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF DEAF SMITH

NOTICE OFXECUTION
SALE OR, REAL ,

,P,ROPERTV Ii
By virtue olan execution _ ued' '
out of the lUnd District Court
01 Deal Smith Cou ,Iy,Texas" 0 !

II Judgment rendered in Ithal
Court on September 10, 1990and
against C.T. Gobeen, In Ca- -
No. CI-900'.o,13" I)'led The~irst
Nadonal' Bank otHelletord VI. I

C.T~Goheen, on the docket of the
Court, on lh lIst cia" of
Janu8,ry,l99l" ,(levied upon the I

IoIJowing described nal prope"., '
-ituated in Dear Smith County,.
Texas. -the propert, of C.T.
'Go__etn: BIoc::k M7 section 89 i I

NorthweSI quareer, 14.76 acres. '
On tbe Sib day of Mar>th, 1991,
which i the first Tuesday 01 tbe
month. at 2:00 o'clock. P.M., at
the South Balcony Door or the·

Openings ror children in my home. 'Second Floor orebe Courthouse'
l..ar&etwo bedroom house. water paid. Drop-ins welcome. WiD ,sit .Fridayor Dear Smithl County, nxas, I Iii
$22S/monlhly. $50 deposit. 216 Ave. naglUs. & weet..ends. Ten years will -offer for sale and sell at
I. One bedroom. wilier paid $16S experience. Call Bonnie Cole. . public auction lor cash aU the
monthly. SSO deposit. 218 Ave. I. 364-6664. 15314 'rilht, titk, and intere-t'orC.T.
Small efficiency house" water paid. , Go'heen in and to, the above
S130 monthly, :$50 deposit. 1002 . deseribed property. - -
RusseU.364-2S00. 16416 HEREFOADDAY CARE .Signtd this .the 21s1 day of

.January, 1991,'
.loe C. Qrown, Sherlrr I

Dear Smith Coun1)',
Texas '

By.: Der."D Carron
Deputy

_lTIJly 3 bedroom. NW
3t)t-266Q or 364-7476.

Call
16192

$335 per week! t WOrk at Hamel Free
___ ~ I recorded message (601)264-3115.

. 16412
.3~1 112-[ briCk veneer with ,fenced,· _ ........_.....:;.......;..,_---::........- __
yard. Like new. Stove. fridge, A/C.
provided. Central gasheal.. 364-3209. Wanted: .LVN full ..time nights, 7 p.-7a.

~6391 S9.SOfper hr. Group insqrancc. Golden
Plains Care CCOler, 364~3815. I

16415

Read books for payl $]00 a title, No
Experience. C-a11 1~900·847·7878

_______ ~ .. (O.99/min)otwrilC: PASE480H,_161
IS ..Linci)lnway. N. Aurom, U. 60542.

1.6438

- -

13-lost and Found
Lost: One Airedale male, black It lan,
long CUll!, hair. I t in Dawn area.
Reward! 258-7682. 16437

LEGAL NOTrCES

NotioeI'Good Shepherd CIoIhcs Closet,
625 East Hwy. 60 will beqK11 Tuesdays
and Fridays until further notice from

.- ...., 910 U:30a.m.and 1:30 to 3:00p.m.
Fa low lnI LimiIXl irmne pooplo. Most
everything under $1.00. 890

2 bedroom apartment. refrigerator &
SlOW. water bill paid. $200 monthly.
deposilreq,ulllCd. 364-6232 or
364-3745. 16404

2& 3 bedroom bomes. Stove, fridge
at. AC provided. All in good repair.
D.iffemltpriccs & neipborhoods. We
accept. HUO ..364-3,209. 16409 I

I

-

9-Child Care

............... 11
lEu prograM
." .

CtIII*M·Do12,...

.",.,'--
'QwallW'Wl

~~ 1lN ..... ~.'".ra;
~I W....... ..".n. NeIIM.

JlAJULYN BBU
Dlrfttor .... ..,J

10-Announcements

I .

Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S East
~ ~venue. 364-2027. Free pregnanc)'
rests. Confidential. Aflet hours hot lino
364-7626. ask :for "Janie." 1290

Advertisement For Bids
Notke' hereby given. thae the

, :Hertrord 1.s.D •.wlUbe .upllnl '
sealtd: bldsuntUFebruary 21, '
199I.Dids wiD be oprned aI4:00
P.M., in die ~entl'al adminlstra-
tion, Omfti .'ocated at 136 Annue I •

'F~ Herelord, Texas, lor the '
IoIlowing: -

, One" 1991 Car· and One 15
! pas.wnler' van
'Specificatioll5 and inrormalion
may be obtained by contactinl:
Richard Souter"A -'t, Superbi ...

,'Iendenl, al. 136 Avenue R, J64.
060Ii. The District reserves 'he

.rllht to reject any and all bid.
I .

ADDREIS: 313 N. LU

11':..'"',

"..
I-

I:

'..
"I

~·

3 bedroom house. $250/monlh. $100
deposit 364-880S. 16423

HInCIiatp,cquipped unit a~allablc.'
bcdmcIri, kit;hcn appliances fw:n'
localCd near Senior Cili1.en Cenlel
assi~available. EHO. 364·125S

16426

-

6-Wantcd

Wanted: Used Pianos. We 'pay caSh r(X' I
used pianos. Tolzein Music
(806)352·5293. 16366

-

i HW, II) (", <, 0 ppor1 (lIl11Ir''> I
I

OWN YOUlt, OWN APPAREL
OR SHOJi; STORE, CHOOSE:
JEAN/SPORTSWEA.R,LA ..

I DIES, MEN'S, INFANTIP.RE ..
TEEN. LARGE SIZES, PE1TI"!S
OR MATERNITY DEPT,
DANCEWEAR/AEROBIC"BRIDAL, LINGERIE, SOCK
SHOP, OR. ACCESSORIES
STORE. A.DDCOLOR ANA-LV-

I :SIS. OVER 21001 NAME B~.
:NDs.. ALSO, DISCOUNT OR
FAMILYSHOESTORE.S2UOD
TO 132,-: INVENTORY.
TRAININ'G, FIXTURES,.
GRAND OPENING, ETC. CA.N
OPEN 21 DAYS. MR. LOUGH-
LIN (612_ ,4221.

I

Help w...cr: Walcreu IIId delivay I
driwn. Apply in . PizzI Hut.
1404 12913

Will pick WIjunk ean rme. We buy
ICrap ironlnd mc&al. aluminum cans.
364-33SO. 970

a..Docn .t Opeaen ... aired.
Call Roben aelZell Mobile
1-679-"17: N Ca11289-.5500.

14237

'SPEED','
LIMIT

1.1S

XQ GXL!LGf ,GTESH, GXLILGF

TBF seD VTXWN;. ATW"N

TBIF TZZS,BUX'WV

l S R X N HTXWN.-BSE BL

R, F B:8 X,Z D
y.......... c..ta.1IOt • PEACE IS NO'I'MAD

AT THE COUNCIL TABIR. OR BY TREA11ES. 8lT1'IN
THE HEARTS OF MEN. - HERBERT HOOVER,

+

I DRIINKING, AND' !DRliVINGi
CAN ADD UP.

PLEASE AVOID DWI
DURING THE NEW YEAR

TEUS IDEPlnMPlT OF;U.lI~ SAmy

I' • S i!. Ihto :ulmlll;)liull <If .!
m:Jnlln<lIh 1"1'1'1\."1.1Ihal'l:l' in\'u'\'t.'U man, III'
~I\~,i.lm."~r"r u\' 'r 1\\" '!,-,al'll '\K,11t'fl ~\m1l<-'1
mur II /"II. ,,(111., '«JAIlS, ·ll'.xA.~ \~IIt'l1 .
\.'l!lldcr h..w nlll '\ ~ IrJ\l,:!t'\lIIk' '1:Ht' wllh:
1IIJIlt .

TIll' l~lI1;lgl' .llh, UK\lam._ m.aps Ih~I~'1\\'

the l"lllpk ....e l'l'X:I~ rI '1\..11~""'l'1111;t1l !H1,oOo
m.'l'~) rlu~ ill" .Ihl,)ul t.'\'\'n l'IIY and comffill
tlnyl T~.. ~ M ,·., .....·"'11) (~rr.1!I aphk.

L:lbt.1"'JlI~· !itaIf members ~ tht
b:J.~i INl,Cl.lUntl" mapr from ne Sf Dep..~.
m~)I Itf Hqdlwa , :md Public Tl'alupc.1IUI.ion
l'ht;,..... 'CUI,~11 ;II~ :mw.i1lR- iunrr:ll'id
"!l~11nXKl,. biles. te!oen Hrs.:.re Ibm.-o.
nt'oll n..·Mle;, pumpUlIll!llllion . IPlif COUI'St.'!-.
l~lt ..lerh:s .. mil'M.-'l>IItld rn;m . '. .Ik'l' t::IIU~,
II'NI11un .:nIlL~ 110Ilt<;( ---

_SthIabS
Hysinger

1500 West Park Ave.

',Ietl: 111"11.• .................................
364·128 J

IRichard '$chl'abl,
CQlPSDDfn' -w;l!S

S".v.' !H,'in'g.' Branda Yo's' nl

, After 5:38 P.- •



","IVAi"": I'm not
love uld be.

acciidelJll3U' dJiSC:owl'ed' my U~
old·· brer· di I J too .. I.
sbouldn-I. have. read n,. but .1did. If
wh -.~ , rillito i b'Ue.
.. e nie" is ro Iy do: to
beeomin_ ually eli e.

I ... t emyget
into trouble. Accardi to her diary
shc"_ --~ - 'l-withguy:w_-
just m. c· . some frant
discu -iollS bout ~. She -y . ~_-.
h never lel _ boyp t h' hands
where they do " be . ..

hm- -0 .- credby'thcwysbe
leav netes lyin . ound addressed
10 her best girtfri nd, She writes
about. how-he gal drink. doeso't
remcmberw she' hopes she.
i 0'1 pregnanL She also describes
howsbe w -ugbtsboplifliQs. taken
[ojail ::'00 booted. I know this is not
uue,

My husband is . puwed.as 1am.
and we 40 . '~know.~ha ~proach to
take. Melame p CIp8tesID ,church
activities and docs h'i:shlin hool,
but docs oot measure up to' her
potential •.accordin. 'to her teaChers.
She i--clive in spans. a willing
workuand helpful around lhc house,
Melanie has many friends. both girls
and boys. who pho and come to OW'
home often.

So wbal' this girl tryi" ito pnve?
Is .he writing diings in.her dairy and
compo Jog notes that. are pure
fantasy? lam puzzled and wmried.-- .
Pelp~x~ Motberin Mioneap06s

DEAR PERPLE ED: . 11 is
obvio -that elanie i trying to gel
your aueotion. The notes be leaves
around the house are a dear -.goaI.

You Deed to spend more time with
y daugbter and listen tober~ Also,
her tendency to embeUish reality
SU __ e5as, th -t she need •,counseling.
M _~e - -ppoinunent. for Iher soon.

DEAR ANiN :LANDE, S: A·-
recoverin alcohor c. my awaren - ,
of "social drinking and alcoholism
h .been inaellSifled. I h .ve noticed

rrequent practice in ncwspapUS

Wyche' Club
meets, . ...

11,,1 ..

if dri_ befOR: bein . phOl0-
ph ..
WCDlust LOppromotiog dri in.

,a p of the II cuin LOdt top,'"
. ;nd'rom. What do ·)'0 'lhint? ..
w.w. in cn _ ,Wash.

DEAR W.W.: I agree with the '
ubJiminmege in lheory, but
orne oftho:: - glasses are filled with

diet cola and sOda water. (Mine. for
example.) Nevertheless, before
taking &he picture. a' competent.
experienced photographer sees to it
that hi or her subjccmsput down lh.eir
drinks.

Is 6'e passing you. by? Want 10
improve your social skills? Write for
Ann Landers'new booklet, "How to
Mate friends and Stop Being
Lo~ly. ~dase1f-addressed,long,
bus mess- ue envelope and a check
o money order Cor$4.1 5 to: friends,
c/o Ann Land$fs. P.O. Box 11562
Chicago.,IlJ. ,60611-0562.' •

~

,Special services held
During a recent meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary to Veterans of Foreign Wars Post #4818,
members held a special candle light ceremony for the prisioner of war .missing in action.
Among; those who·p.articipated in the ceremony wem, from left., Je Irlbeck. Betty Boggs.
BiU <;raig. Terry,e Rhyne. and 'Officers '~erry Bro·wn ,and.Bruce Lee.Crawford! to speak at Join

Awards meeting Feb. 23
O.R. "Ollie" Crawford, national

prcsidentohhe 2OO,OOO-memberAir
Force .Assocl lion, win address. the
Joi~t Awards meeti"sof. the I

PanhandleC~.pter o.18hAFAandl
the Dew Line Squ::.dron of the I
Confederate Air FOrce. - -heduled for .
Saturday. Feb. 23, at the F.ifIh Season '
Inn-East in Amarillo. .

The meetingiJl be held .inlhe
Quarter Hone Room of the Fiflh:
Scason·East with the following
schedule of ,events; Social hour. 6-7

, p.m.; dinncr. 1-:8p.m.; andpropam,
8·9.p.m. The cost ;isS14 per penon
and resenalions ,Ife Rq.Ucsied.
Reser ...ali.oos should be made 'by
Wednesday,. Feb.20.by Contacting
Guy W.Leach. 4100 TUcson,
Amarillo, 79 t09 or pbone. 8~3S2·
2381. The public is inviled. to attend. O.R. "OLUB" CRAWFORD

Crawford, born and raised in .
Amarillo,. now resides in Austin. He country's highest ci v.ilian honor ana
isprcsident IJId board chairman o.f the peacetime equivalent of the Blue
Orawford T~hnieal Services,~nc. ~axie:cis:1.-; • colonel in the
.Iocllcd i~Aus~nand ,iul~ praKtent. ~~ra~: -..r - .mrce·iJ·1··..: h Id .'. .1.
:andboardchainDaDAfctSNevada. . .': e mUnng, w. IiII'I01 e .11l.'lne
headqwut:ered in Lat. Vtgu. QuancJ ~orse_. - . ~ 1be: fi;fIh

:He entered the U.S. Army Air Season.Bas'_ wldi die- foUowln
Foree in World War II and served OS schedu~c of cvents: Social hour. 6-7
a fighlCrp'loL He isihe recipienlof p.m.; dJRner.-'·~1I~·:anclpro.~.
DurnelOusawardsandbonots. Some 8·9 p.m. The ~Slll $14 pcrpenon
of these includc·1he tank of bJem and r~rvauons Ire requested.
major .enerll from &be AirNaUonaJ Reservations _ Ihou~ be' made .by
Guard. Hc rec:eiwcllbe CommlllCl- W~ne s. Feb. 20. by contacting
ee 's em.. o£lhc.OrdeI'ofMerit.rrom Ou.)! W~ .lach. 4UlO Tucson.
the preudent of what was Iben,West Amarillo. 19·109orpbone.•806-3S2-
Germany.. The .WIId .was Iha~ 2381. 1bepublic is invited.toauend .

De Wyebc Ih ioo Club met
recelOly iii me bo. cofPel: OU.The '
introdu.c:tion for the propamWIS a
recording ofllle NatimalAnthem aDd
1be SUP'_Span&led .8 "peel by
Melody Shaw, a JUab scbool student
(rom J • •

A rccordinl by IraOUol hi.earl.,
lifc' WUCOD nlDl:lillenin.DiplO
Te:-:us. brinain. liveaock .Ind
.housebold fwnilllinal.1O Plainvie:- •
.-- d his move '1.0 Deal Smilbl County
in 1921 presented die
propam.

C.-oI., Odom condw;1C4 I.be
busincss mcetiD& wi'" members
redlin, Ibe· T.E.H.A pn.yer and
pJe4,es IOlhe United Swcs and
Tc . fIa I.

. Au&'eyR· he, ,avo Ih couneil,
report and lad recmunendations for Bevedy Harder. Deaf Smid1
recreation. rmance •.educational and County e:lltcnsion IICDI. presented a
yearbOok eommiucc. All. were J)(o,ram recenlly &olhe Cultural
IPIJI'Yved af disc ion. E:IllCnsionHomemaken Club held at
. Marcie Gi.- read the club' tbcHere£ordSeniorCitizcnICenter.

~.~ and by.Jaw! and club "C~so~1hc MiddieBul" wu
pollCJcsWlthrecommendecicbanFJ the topIC of Lhc pro.,...... Harder
voced and IPIJIOveci by mcm))cn. uated. that Kuwait is Ihe richest

The ApPreC • LUJJCbeon .wUl co~uy of III. nine nalioal in abc
be_ .• ~iI., Alhnembenwbo MiddleEast SbeGOJJUDelltrdtbatall
haveperfea :rOl'I99Q'wiU , LheIc countries Me ricb in oU and
'be n:cognized at dieluocheon'. po~erruJ. .

.AtlhDnatmoetin.ShirleyBrown _ ~~ith. Hunle~. :Ied, Ilbe T.E~H.A.
'W,IUBYe IIIdlbepropmu prayer.ooNaomi Hlrelcdlbepledae
-mbe~~ by BeverlY,Harder. IlOlbcU_~ited S~ ~.Te~1I nap.

1baIe ,were LauiseAxe. . Open Cluelle think was
. Dnper. Viqic Duncan. pven by. Wdma ~h. The

_ ilia Jonel. Louise hcklrd. liJ report - IIYCD by Brydie
A- y It -__•C Trowbridp. ~and MamellIead 1bc
i.:aftm WorIey.IJlOu.LoydC -- IlUnutel.. _

d ·BI'OI"IftIII, ember diKUICd tho Appreciar-

Beautify Your Home & ..
"'-~'nt.~ctl It From The Elements! I

Harder gives 'program on
customs of .Middle East

Uon L·uncheon to be held. at ·the
i:lc.rcford Senior Citizen on Feb. 25.
The club will be in chargc of buying
meat, rolls and butter. Members will
help serve at lhe meeting •

Perry Keyes. Edna Marnell and
Icwell Hargove willauend leaders
traini .... 'i'heNew TexasCIOp-, on
Feb.18.

ne next rneelina will be held ..
lheScnior CCntel on Feb. 22.
. . 'OtJaen present were Bertha
Deuman, Jewel .. Ropn. Vernis
Parson, Daisy SlCClc~ Fannie
Towsend. Carrie Me.Doak and
Winnie Wlseman. ' ,
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